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events on rdssisc tracks
High Private. Win Palace Hotel

Hndi cap at Emeryville.

LIGHT WOOL COMES Ef SECOSD

nllr CwMII atari Oat - Mak
Pm) Flalane tat Meat

tarr WIm HelRaad Cap
at Seat Anita.

OAKLAND, Feb. I.-- Private, th --

year-eld so Of Odd Fellow, again displayed
hto else at Emeryville yesterday, winning
th Faiaca Hotel handicap In clever etyl.
Th event, which l at a mile and a fur-
long, mi the teatur of tha card, and a
field at five went to tha poet. Iterant and
Don Enrique having been withdrawn. High
Private opened favorite, but at the cloae
rireetone had a allaht call In the betting.
Bmllejr Corbett rusbed ut In front, but be-

fore the half-mil- e polo waa reached Lea
assumed command with High Private, and
after that he waa nvtr' headed, winning
from Light Wool as4 Firestone. The raca
waa worth U.lso to th winner. . A light rain
fell before the first race and the track waa

' 'somewhat muddy. Summarise'.
rtrat race, alx and a half furlong, fili-

ng; Balreed (101. Gilbert, II to I) won.
Vronsky (KM, McCarthy; U to 1) second.
HM Cherry (9, Cllaa. to 1) third. Tlmei
1:17. Jrm Hanna. Marls li and , LMson
Bell finished aa named. -

wiiii at riirlnn. selling: SoohO- -
mora M. Scovllle. t to ll won. Hanposall

14 a 1, Miinnfl T l." Rhiirmlll
(loo! Clara, i7 tnl) fhh--d Tim: ':1M. Billy
Watkins, Marlon Rom, Blow man ana ,go-tl- et

finiahed aa named.
Third race. alx . furlonge. sellln;: Trol

Temo (1A. Bcmrllle. Ilnb won. Brush Up
(10. Ollbert. 1 to 1 second, Uivonnl Bal--
erto (lv ClarK, 13 to It . tntr1.. Time- - mm.
Mama, Deutschland, liens. May Amelia and

aCadichon finished aa named.
w Found rsoe, ene mile and a furloag. Pal-

ace Hotel handicap, value to winner 13.390:
High Private tKH, Leo, i to J) won. Light
wool nil, NOtter. to z second. Firestone
(114. Gilbert, I to I) third. Time: 1:57.
Araeee and Bmiley vorbett finished aa
named.

Fifth race, ope mile and seventy yard,
aelllng: Joe Rote (d6, Ross. 2 to 1) won,

(. Kaln'e. II to (V third. Time: 1:SPH. Earl
lingers. Erbet. Invader, Colonel White, OV
oto and Captain Hale flnlehed aa named.

ftixth race. Futurity course. Thomaa
hlah-welK- ht handicap! Honeet (lis. Butler.
I to I) won, filLvef Storking (1, Archibald,
It to 1) second. Early Tide (111, Button. U
to l third. - Time : 1:12 V Tom Shew. Col
lector Jeaaup, Ocean Puoe and Plo Pico
finiahed aa named. ,

If Mtgeaaery Wlaa Hellaaa Cap.
LOS ANGKLB8, Feb. T On a sloppy

track Bam HUdreth'a Montgomery, quoted
at la to i, won the Holland cup of two and
one-quart- er ml lea at Santa Anita yesterday
defeating Kadsu, an I to 1 chance, with
tha favorite, Animus, . thlsd. The Judge
today gave out a abatement In which they
ordered CU. Knseelkamp. hia boraea and
tola trainer. O." O. 'West, Jr., away from
the track for fighting yeaterday In tha
paddock. Summartea: '

First race, purse, fell 'furlongs: Sir Al
Vesoot (Wi, R. Wllliama, I to ll won. En
field (110. J. Howard. 7 to 1) second.
Reformation (110. C Russell, t to 21 third.
Time: l:t4. ' Cotyotto. Lady lrma, I nele
fin. strike uut and nraci ual also ran.

Second race, puree, three and
one-ha-lt turlonas: uonau (lib. J. Howard.
11 to I) Won. Bure Oct (103, Kennedy, 11 to

) aecotid, Vfrfle Caase. (hit, I'owpri, ll to
ju tntra. nme: r:u. Kooerta. Follle Lievy,
Ketchemik, Lady I'aret. Camera and Rocky
U'Brieny also ran. lonu and Sura Get were
voupled in betting.

Third race, one mile, aelllng: Mark An
tony II tlM, Williams, 7 to ) won, Old
Timer (lie, Shriner, 4 to 6) second, Tony
Bonero (114. Cullen, 1J to 1) third. Time:
l:w. Rockstoae also ran. -

Fourth race, i tha HoMand oup. tl.SOO
added, two and one-quart- er milea: Mom- -
gomery 4114) kDowaa ia--i 6r won,' Nadau-
(101. Tapltn, a to 1) 'second. Animus (K,
Pownroi to ) third. Time: I iSV J. C.
Clem, Ulg Haw, Char. Miaa Offlcioua, Mil
ford and Oberon aleo ran.

1 Fifth raca, selling, six furlongs:' Guy
w Flaner (lie. powers, I to W won. Melton

Cloth (102, Williams, t to 1) second, French
cook (lis, uulweli, a to 11 third. Time
1:144. Ban Vlto, Guard Rail, Empire Ex
petition and Hamper also ran.

Blxth race. selling, seven furlongs
O.Jvea (lug, rowers. 7 to 6) won, NibUi--
(111. Uolatein. 1 to 1) aecond. Progress (111
Aubuchort, to 1 third. Time: 1 :ihH- - Mar-
garet, Randolph. Denlgre, Wolfville. ilon-vin- a.

Summer, Cloud and Sopberao alao
ran.

Beventh race, selling, alx furlongs i' Little
Flush (ldT. Walsh, t to 1) won, Sumestone
(11(1. E. Dunn. 6 to Z) aecond. Chllla (110.
Powers, T to J) ' third. Time: l.l&H Nss-merlt- o.

Robert Gray. Allen- - Lee, Likely
Lteudonne, Bemproelle, Altealmrg and Lulu
u. also ran.

aaaaaarlaa at Tasaaa.
' TAMPA. Fm., Feb.' I Tha fourth raca
I waa tha feature of the Fair Orounda y ester
' M a.HM T& 11 I I w aHI . OC1IIJ ICU IIIW WJ Ultt WUO

wuh ease. Roseburg II came from behind
in tha stretch, but thougJl making a game
finish, failed to catch tha flying Sally. In
tha aixth raca, GalUleo beat Don Hamilton
by a head In a fierce drive. Jockey Murphy
was fined 150 for rough riding in the firat
race. Summaries I - . :

First race, four and a half furlonrt: Ray
Thompson (.11. Murphy, 4 lo 4) won. Nioleag
(114. Hum, a to 2) second. Freeh (111. Obort.

to 1) third. Time:- - is. Ramble. Katie
Gleaaon, Carrie KUer, Expect to See and
Dew of lo alao ran Foul claimed by
fiuroa againat Murphy and the latter wit
fined laUL laa livraea remained aa they

Second race, ' mile: Mary Reile' (.04.
Iayo.a. even) won. HJyslum ru. Grttftii.

1 to 1) second, Arnamaua rt. Loveil, 7 to 1)
third. Time 1:4. laa, Uriuoial Wuoail,
Tarael and lett over also ran.

Third race, five furlunrs: Claiborne an.
W Troxler. 4 to 1) wan. Bcotcn Lass (1W. Crow
, dj.ey. g to 4) second, Emily Almacm (100,

DbrL 16 to 1) third. Time: l.OoV.. Gun
shot. Wtiniord. John A. Munroe anl Kus- -
taclan alao ran.

Fourth raoe, alx aod a. half furlongs
Sally Preston (113. Martin. I to it woo
Koee-bur- II (103, Harmon, I to 11 aerond,
Momentum (in. tiurna, evea intra. Time
1 ttV Chief Hayes, Bitter Hand and Youth'
ful Meet also ran.

Fifth race, five furlonge: 'Gambler (?,
Paul. 4 to If woa. Hemetio (. Hrennan.
te 1 aecond, Keticanl iltkl. Smltli. Is to 1)
third. Time: 1XV. fonaldo. Eady Caro
line II. Miss' Imogens. A inado. Profitable
and Enlist alao ran.

Sixth race, seven, furlongs: Gslllleo (in?.
Bran nun, I t 4) sun, Lkxi Hamilloa (Iva,
Crowley. I to ll second. Uelle Scott (!(,
gWuliy. h to 1) third. Time: 1:K.

Duke. IUarne, Malta and Jack Mo- -
tteoa also ran.

ATHLETIC IffiET IN HTW Y0K

by Irtak-Aaaerle- aa Clak Mea.
NEW YORK. Feb. T. Two new world

records were established last night at the
annual Indoor games of tha Irlin-AmerV-

Athletic club at Madlsoa Bouare Qarden.
Tha n Athletic club fur

nlshed the athleus who made tha new fig
urea In the contest for throwing the fifty
els-pou- weight. Patrick McDonald of the
local club aent the aalssils SI feet 8 Inches.
The beat previous fig urea were tX feet
lnchee. made by John J. Flanagan, alao of
tha a club, five years ago.

la the feur-mll- a run Thomaa Collins of
tha Irish-Americ- club woo cleverly from
rred Bellara of the New York Athletic clu
by thirty yards, a ad both af them beat the
old mark of 341te. aaade by Georga Bon
hag af the lriah-Asaerlc- Athletic club a
ear ago.
The timers caught Collins at 1 tvH and

Bellara al lt.M.
dash, kandicaii: Final beat won

by J. M. an

I Athlatin club, a fet: aecond, J. J. Archer,
Irtah-Amertc- Athletto ehib. T feet; third.
W. J. Blade. Paallsaa AMuatic alub. feet.
Time: aii.Vrun, handicap: Final heat won by
W. Berker. New lork Alhleiiu club. 4
yards: Juwpi. Broaulow. Jr.,

Athleuo club, S& yards, aecond: David
V. Noble. New York ' club, o
yards, tbird. Time? 4

high hurdtaa. iltaadlcap: Final
heat won by F Chne'.lrve, I- - 1 a Salie,
U feet, i-- i' Guar, Ina AOOeuo Una

eratch. eond: r. C. Ruggie. Aont
Athletic eliih, II feet, third. Time: tow,.

Putting Knm. nanai.ap: won
y P. McDonald. Irish-Americ- Atniettc
l(ib. t feet, hi feet J lnchee. second; J. J.
Rllott. Irlsh-Amerlc- Athletic club, I

t. 4 feet 10 Inch; third. Martin J.
Sheridan, Irish-Americ- Athletic club.

feet. 4 feet II incnes.
Throwing wetght, handicap:

(from a stand i Wnn by Patrick Mr- -
Athletic club.

wrairh. J1 feet S lnchee; Charles Stlleon,
Pastime Athletic club. : feet, with JS feet

Inches. secoTMl: rjnery w Parnea.
Northwestern Athletic club. New Tork, 1

fet. with S feet Inches, third. Tills rs a
new world a record for such an event.

run. scratch: Won bv I J. Col
lins). Irish-Americ- Athletic club; second.

O. Pellsrs, New Tnrk Athletic club:
Third. George V. Ronhag. Ireh-Americ-

Athletic club. Time; U.Wvt This Is a new
orld's record (Indoor). George V. Bonha

held the previous record of 2 minutes ll1
seconds.

gavysrd run. handicap: Won by Matthew
Gels, unattached, 24 yards; second. B.

Ollmore. Iomlnlcsn Lyceum. X2 yards;
third. H. H. Harelip. Irish-Americ- Ath
letic club. yards. Time: !:.J.CVWyard relay: Won by Irish-Americ-

Athletic club. New York Athletic club sec
ond. Acorn Athletle association third.
Time: 4 69.

Two-mi- le steeplechase (record): Won be
John J. Daly, lrleh-Americ- Athletlo club;
second, Harvey Conn, Irlsh-Amerlc- Ath
letic club; third. J. Jovce, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club. Time: 12:46.

ATHLETES MEET IN BOSTON

Yale U First, Xeer lark Ath.etla Clak
Reeoaa, Harvard Tklrel.

BOSTON. Feb. the efforta of
nearly 1,400 athletee, no new track records
were made at the twentieth annual revival
of the Boston Athletic association's Indoor
track meet, held In Mechanics hall last
night. In only one event was a record even
equalled. This was the forty-five-ya- high
hurdles contest. In which A. II. 8haw,
Dartmouth's champion long distance hurd-
ler, negotiated the barriered distance from
scratch three times In an even six seconds.
B. L. Piatt of Yale, in hia trial here dupli
cated the feat.

An official tabulation of tha points scored
by the leading colleges and athletio clubs
In the events other than team race, gives
Yale. IS; New York Athletic club. 11; Har
vard, 11; Boston Athletio association, 11;
Worcester academy, ; Dartmouth, S; Ford- -
ham, 5; Andover, t; Pennsylvania, 1. Carl
Isle's two Indian athletes each scored one
point. Summartea:

Forty yard dash, final handlcan: Francis
B. O'Hsra. En alien Hlsh school. Rnatnn. a

iei. nrsi; a. ttoooins, l ale s reel, second;
Minds, I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, 4 feet.
tnirti. time: 04.Forty yard dash, final scratch- - " a. H
Geary, Ford ham University, first: N. A.
Bherman. Dartmouth, second: E. E. Nel
son. Buetnn Athletio association, third.
time: o.tMfc.

Putting shot, scratch (finals)
Won by N. W. Coe. Boston Ath
letic association, u tee S Inchea; C. C.
L,ittle, Harvard. SI feet 1V Inches, second
Lee Talbot. CornelL SO feet M inches.
third.

Five mile run. scratch. Cflnalv won h
j. rwiiara. uosion Atniettc association:
William Bailey. New York Athletio aaao.
elation, aecond; Lewis Tewanlna, Carlisle
imiian sen 001. tnirrr. Time: yk.

w yards run, handicap: Won by W. L.Bradley. Stone school. Boston, tin vrdi- -

H. Ha) ward. New York Athletio club (SI
yams; seconn ; if. al. Warren. NewtnrHigh school (SO yards), third. Timer ? JaiT

Team race, between Wllliama college andirriwjwi universiiy: won Dy w. esleysn
(W. E. Robson. L. E. Connor, L. Wood, R,
W. Bacon). Time: I:17k.

Team race between Amhurat college andnrown univarsuy: won bv Krnsn u w
Mayhew, F R. Honey, p. p. partlgan, r.
v. loung). Time. :1J"4.

Puttlna slxteen-noun- d ahot. hanaican
Won by W. Roos, Worcester academy (4
feet $ Inches); H. L. Guddard, liarvard (4
Kwif iM.viia; . a. sieaeenrer. vvnrrMt.p
academy ( feet), third. Distance: 4i feet
1 IK incnes.

Forty-five-va- hurdle ica Kn.ll.n
final: Won by A. B. Shaw, Dartmouth(Scratch): M. 8. Piatt Tale 1 feittt mintJames Thorpe. Carlisfe Indian school (7

iriiru. rune: v:ua.
oix hundred-yar- d run, handicap; final:nil) by C. Batrd. Yale (V) rntm: a Mav

Yale M yards) second: L. Mann. Yale (lg
1 kiuii, inirq. inne: j:i(.Running hla-l- t liimn hamllcan: final heat
Won by W. Caulfleid. Yale 10U. Inohr.i- - K
nrewarx. Institute or Technoloay (.1H Inches), second: L. BtHea. Am
hert (I Inches), third. Height: t feet
wnra.
Team race between Harvard second team

and Paattce Athletic Huh or vw vnPi,.
Won by Harvard (Boyden, Hoyt, Watsonana tsoyoen). Time: J :1s.

Team race between Cniversttv 0 Punn
sylvanla and Columbia University: Won by
University of Pennsylvania (Hough, Heinta,
Minds and Hurt ran). Time: 3:16V.

Team race between Harvard a ltd Talerreenmen: won Dy Tale (O. A. Chisholm,uoya j. rarrar and F. p. Mulllna). Time
I: US.

Team race between Harvard university
and Cornell university: Won by Cornell

((--
. M. t rencn, k. O. McArthur, "R. 8. Smilti

and K. L Hurlbut). Time: 1.10.
TWO STRAIGHT F0& MINNESOTA

Basket Ball Gasaa Reagk AaTalt la
letttl Half.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 7. (Special
Telegram.) The Minnesota basket ball team
took the aecond game from Nebraska last
night by the Score of at to a. The first
half waa a clean exhibition of the Indoor
sport, but the last proved ta be mors like
old-sty- foot ball than basket ball. Minne
sota waa by fur the greater off Aider in re
gard to fouls, thirteen being charged up
against them during the second half. Han
sen for Minnesota proved ta be the enty
star on the floor, making eight field goals,
several of which were from difficult angles.
Tht Nebraska team leaves tomorrow for
Iowa, where they will meet their old-ti-

rlvwla, A mea. In two contests. The lineup
Welea a. F "k. r Hi,
woos. srSBist uriur pu,
rwr Ins. Inserwll . . ,c I c Mmcke"ll k. (.Ik. O Walker, arantrerry. joaes L y ;l u Aaetrsaa

Referee: Deering.

AND THE ROBIN NOT HERE YET

Baaa Ball Teasa Caa't Walt far tke
Tha Ranger, one of the faat teams of

the city have reorganised and will be In
the field with a etronge lineup Reea
Ellla, laat year a pitcher with tbe Happy
Hollow . club, will divide the work with
Woodard. who Is expected to be one of tha
best In the city, last year being hia firat
year as a pitcher. The team will lineup as
follows: Catcher, Thorpe; pitchers, Ellis
and Woodard. or Knee; second base,
Pickett; short stop, Litton; third baas.
Groasmau; left field. Hart man; center field.
Cy Woodard. captain; right field. Van Lew
or Knee.

The team would like to secure some out
of town dates for same. Write Leslie
Pickett. lll North Twenty-fourt- h atrest.
er call Webster 37. after 4.00 Jn the even- -
tog.

ROOT AND T0GLER WIN RACE

Had at tlx Day a' Bicycle Caareet
Kaaaaa City.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 7.-- The eix-da- y

eight hours a day bicycle race which started
tn Convention hall here laat Monday after
noon waa won last night by Root and Fog'
Icr. who In the forty-eig- ht houra rode 1.111

aailes 7 laps. Root finished for hia team.
Kramer, Moran'a partner, finished

wheel's lengtn behind Root. Mitten, Bard
get a partner, finished a few feet behind
Kramer. Demara of Demara and Hill and
Walker of Walker and Paler finiahed fourth
and fifth, respectively..

Laat year In a aimllar raca bens the di
lance covered was 97 miles t tape. The
raca lust ended exceeded that by more
(has. IK milea.

Foley's On no Laxative cures const tpalloa
and liver trouble and makea tha bowelg
healthy and regular. Ortno Is superior to
pills and tablets aa It does not gripe or
nauseate Why take anything kiaa. Sold
by all dris-s- f

OMAOA HICU EASY VICTORS

South Omaha Showi Lack of Practice
and Team Work.

PLAT 13 DECIDEDLY ROUGH

Captala Bardlek af Oataha la talareg
Early la Caa test, kat Plaeklly

Reteraa and Playa tbe
Gaaa Oat.

Omsha High school, to; South Omaha
High school. .

Omaha High school alumni, 23; South
Omaha High school alumni, IS.

In a game of basket bell that waa both
fast and closely fought, yet a walk-awa- y

for tha local quintet, tha packer were
packed up tight by the purple and white
stars and sent back home after on of the
greatest defesta the South Omahane ever
sustained. The game was played at the
Young Men's Christian association gymna-
sium Saturday evening and was tha aecond
of the bom series of bssket ball oontesta
being played by the lads of the old school
on the hill.

To partly mak up for thelf overwhelm
ing defeat In the big game of the day the
South Omaha bunch toek first place tn the
alumni match, winning by a safe margin
through their superior basket tossing and
team work.

Exceedingly rough play on the part of
the visitors, frequently laughable situations
in the game, due to the strenuous style of
play, and a preponderance of cool-head-

skill and organisation on the part of th
local, characterised the main game." The
Packer did not have even a ghost of a
chance to win at any point during the
forty minute of play, being outplayed com
pletely In every phase of th contest.

One or two South Omaha player were
called for claaa B fouls, but no one waa
disqualified.

Berwick gbows Plaek.
Starting with a fast, snappy play that

showed good form and careful training and
practice, the IK champ kept up the pace
throughout the match. Within two minute
of the first whistle Captain Burdick was
floored with an Injury to his weak knee
but after leaving the gymnasium for a
minute he returned to be greeted with ap
plause and cheer and soon scored th
first points of the game. He played the
rest of the match with a poor leg, but
nevertheless did not fall to put up his
usnal brknd of stellar work.

Forward Carrier made more field goala
than any other player and had things going
hta own way most of the time. With
Neavles under the South Omaha goal to
recover the spherical pigskin whenever It
got Into the wrong company, and Carrier
or Burdick under the Omaha basket to
bag It each time an opportunity wag of
fered, the two pointa on every field goal
kept piling up till the Packera loet heart
completely.

Guard Nagl. playing the running position
alao did more than hi share of basket
tossing, and yet managed to watch hia man
closely. His Uctlcs bewildered th Magic
City lads so much that he waa often left
alone light under trie basket while bis op-

ponent was patiently waiting for the ball
to come to him.

With a reach that can hardly be equaled
among high school players, and an accur
acy for caging the ball. McWhtnney, at
center for Omaha, not only held hi own at
th toss-u- p, but also waa not lacking with
th goala. .

6a4 Teasa Work Ceeats.
Teamwork of exceptional swiftness and

deft certainty more than once left th
South Omahane watching with open mouths
while Omaha scored. Twice a triple play
carried the ball from South Omaha's to
Omaha's goal without Interruption, and
placed it In the basket on th first try.

Poor Judgment was shown aeveral times
by leaving Burdick, Omaha's star of three
seasons, unguarded under hi goal. His
weak knee prevented him from moving
about much, and yet ha waa left alone. In
the only position where he was sure of
scoring, while bis guard wildly chased the
ball la another quarter of the field.

Only once did the opponents of the
champa rally to a decided atand of steady
playing, and that was when a rough and
tumble for possesalon of the ball left every
ene In a more or leaa rouddled-u- p condition
and the ball happened to get Into the hand
of an unguarded South Omahan. This bit
of spice only served to liven bp the loser,
but It did the same to the locals, so thing
remained aa they had been.

Among tbe vlaitlng player. Shields
showed ap well aa running guard, and
Dlckman starred aa goal-throwe- r. If two
goal can be considered star work. Strykar,
xeapt for unusual roughness, played

good game and showed skill with his free
throws. The whole team lacked unity
againat the local five, whose speed and
.practice were Just too much for their op
ponents.

' Lineup and score:
OMAR. I aotTH OMAHA

carrier .. R. r. L O Satl4i
BttrtlK-- (U.l lw r n. O aefcalta
Sr."""7 -- ' i ' ""rfcerr nark, ciarti
Nasi - LC.I1 P Dtekataa

Score f.rst half: Omaha, 18; South Omaha,
. cvm unic uraau, zu; Boutomana. . rinai score: Omaha Si South

riera goaia: jsurdlck 4; Carriera; atcvonmney, t; ruagl, 4; Shields, 1: Dickman, a, uoajs on iouis: Burdick.nuryker. Referee: Wilson. Umpire
nme mm naives: VI minute.

Lack of familiarity witU each other and
each other' atyl of pkty; in short, lack of
practice, lost th alumni game for Omaha.
With a bunch of old war horses, soma of
whom have won honor In basket ball since
leaving high school, th local alumni play
era lost to th South Omahan because they
nad not been practicing for th match, as
their opponent had. However, they de
serve great credit for responding to the
challenge and for fighting hard to defend
their color. Th lineup and score

OMAHA ALUMNI BOrTH OMAHA ALUMNI
CUt. Araalala k. t - o A. Coaarhiminsicm Is-- P K144e
Arntteia, Clara. C. M C.haBurnett k. o. - Da Towa
Huvar l. a. "t-- r K rum

Score: South Omaha alumni. S3: Omah.
alumni. J. Field goals: Arnsteln. i; Cher-ringto- n,

T; A. Coho, t; M. Cohn, (- - DaYoung, 4; Krug I. Goal on foul: Cher-rin- g
ton. I; M. Cohn. A Referee: WilaonUmpire: Barclay. Time of halve: w

minutes.

BOWLERS ROLL FOR BIO MONEY

Tklrty Gaaaea Be Beveled, wltk
Fertaee ttaked aa Reaalt.

NEW YORK. Feb. T.-- Ten thousand dol-lar- a

would be a very conservative estimate
of the money that will be wagered in the
Inter-clt- y bowling match between Jimmy
Smith, the New York champion, and Louis
Frari of Cleveland, the western champion,
who bar arranged a home-and-ho- m series
for goo a side. It I th biggest natch aver
mad between ealtera and western bowlers

nd haa attracted attention all over the
country.

Thirty game will be rolled aad total pin
the aggregate aoocea ta both aerie will

count. The first aerie of fifteen game
will be rolled on th Grand Central alley.
Brooklyn, Monday tventng. February S.
th aecond series oa Griffith' alleys, Cleve-
land. Friday. March U. Th pin are to ke
three pound two ounce each, selected B.
B. C. wood, two seta being used la each
city aad each pla weighed before tha coa-tes- ta

By th ttrxo f tha agrtemeat each

bowler Is to elect the referee and other
officials In th visiting city, but each re-

ceives the entire gste receipts In Ms horn
ty. Th entire SI. of th stakes goes

t th winner. -

BASE BAIXPLAYLTli TO BOWL

Satleaal Tearsswest at Fitskarg
te Draw frosa All Seetlea.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Feb. 7. (Special.- )-
Entries for the ninth annual tournament
of . the American. Bowling congress Wilt

ckse her next Friday night, and Secre
tary Lanjrtry Of the American Bowling
congress, who Is the general manager ol
th tournament, I already being flooded

Ith entriee. From present indications
there Is hardly a doubt that the tourna-
ment will exceed In point of else that ol
last year at Cincinnati when S3 five-m- en

teams took part. It Is expected that the
prise list will amount to (X.oon. as against
tr.'.OOO last year.

Secretary Lang try returned to the city a
few daya ago after an extended trip
through the middle west and waa tn a most
optimistic frame of mind. He claim the
towllng center In that section will send
many trior tesms than ever before and
says there wil' be at least five-me- n

teama In th tournament.
Cne of th great features of the tourna

ment will be th number of special date
Some 'time ago Chicago asked for a special
day and sine thl fact became known a
number of other cities have made similar
applications. Among the datea arranged ao

far is O'Leard day, March . when the 1903

champions will bowl In company with a
number of other Chicago teams; Cincin-

nati day. March W; Allegheny day, March
11. and Chicago day. March 12

Another big feature will be Base Ball
Kay, which la scheduled for March X.

"Wild Bill" Donovan has already entered
the Detrolts. Miller Huggtns will be her
with the Cincinnati. John Ganael with the
Rochester, while Hana Wagner will have
the Carnegie on the Job. A Chicago team.
composed of "Cap" Arson. Jimmy Callahan
and others ha also promised to be on
hand.

Railroad rate will be eepeclally low thl
year for tha bowlera. Every passenger as
sociation In territory from which the tour
nament can draw haa agreed to a 'one and
toe-thir- d fare for the round trip, fax bet
ter than the Inducement offered In pre
vlou year. Th central location of Pitts
burg, together with th low ratea, I a big
asset for th tournament.

Duquean Garden, where th tournament
will be held. I One of th finest buildings
of It kind In the country and In th
amount of floor spec even exceeds the re
doubtable Madison Square Garden.. Six
teen alley have been Installed and all
will be used throughout th tournament
except on a few day when one pair will be
given up to the matchee between the
western, eastern and Canadian champions
of laat year, while a few special matches
may also be held on them. ' Th building Is
located only fifteen mlnutea' ride from tht
hotel district of the city and is reached by
ten different street car lines.

Special arrangements are being made by
the tournament officiate for the entertain-
ment of the bowlera and among the affair
scheduled are banquets for the visiting
delegatea and excursion trips for the visit-

ing women bowler who will have a tour
nament of their own without an entry f
being charged.
'

No authentic estimate of the number of
entries can aa yet be mad from th var- -

Lious cities, but It Is certain that Great'
Pittsburg will have over 100 team. Chicago,
always th greatest upporCf the Ameri
can Bowling association, will be here with
It usual quota of about forty teams, Cln
clnnatl promises thirty, Cleveland and St.
Lout about twenty, Detroit and Indian
apolls fifteen and other cltle in prepor

tion. A big entry list will undoubtedly
come from the east Th official of th
National Bowling Association, Which la
promoting th tournament In Madison
Sqvar Garden In May, know that th east
will hav to be represented her or th
west will not tupport thslf tournament
Th New York Bowling association mad
application for membership some time ago
and fifteen teams re promised from
Greater Nw York. In addiUon Phila
delphla. Washington, Baltimore, Rochester
and other eastern bowling centers will be
represented In fair number. From th
west there will be teama aa far aa Denver,
Milwaukee, St. Paul. Minneapolis, Dea
Moines, Omaha. Kansas City and other
towns being expected to contribute their
isual ah are,

BASE BALL PLAYERS ARE BUSY

Prefeasleaal Csaekes Are Eaa ployed
for All the College Teauat.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. Now that th base
ball schedule for 19Ct of many of th
era college and universities hav been an
nounced. the undergraduate at these In
stitution are beginning to survey with
more earnestness and attention th pro
pect of their respective teama for th
coming season. Several of th base ball
quad hav bean called out for th regu

lar winter practice In the gymnasiums and
each day th number of candidate Is In
creased. With the coming of each season
during recent years the Interest In the na
tional game among the collegiana haa ma-
terially Increased. Professional coaches
have been engaged to Instruct th would-b-e

ball toaser In th finer points of the play
on th diamond and aa a result th quality
of the play haa been much improved over
what It was formerly.

Thl Increased interest has bad another
effect. Tbe manager of th various col
lege and university ball team hav en
larged their schedule and twenty, and
even mora, game predominate en the list
that have been turned out for th aprlng.
Each year, too, the schedules are getting
harder. It la th Intention of th managers
to pit their nines againat combinations that
hav gained reputations through their
prowess In past season. Falling right In
line with th Idea In Vogue among the big
league teama of the county,, many of the
college aquada of the north migrate on
short spring trip during th Eastsr vaca
tion to the southland.

Of all th big sea tern colleges there
none that ha a brighter outlook than Har
vard. Th graduation evil which annually
eliminate from th rank of th eligible
soma of th veteran ha only claimed tw
at the Cambridge Institution Captain C. R.
Leonard, third base, and Harding, first
base. Thla leaves the Crimson with
nucleus of seven of last seaaon'a veteran!
and aeveral of th player of th ISO? var
sity who failed to mak th first team last
year.

Neither Yale nor Princeton has nearly
aa bright a horixon as the one on which
the aupporter of th Johnnie look. Th
ravage of graduation hav cleared the
rank of th Eli of aevea of Ita seasoned
ball toaser of IMS, while the Tiger will
be minus flv of th player who last
season won their varsity .VP." However,
these fact do not appear to hav in th
least put a damper oa th enthusiasm of
tha Orange and Black or the Blue support
era While they may not have very prom'
lstng nuclei In point' of numbers, sun th
material which ha reported for what
practice there ha been up to this time ap
pear to be of th right kind from which
to develop aireag Uama,

ANT1LL0N TRAINS IN OMAHA

Arranges to Bring1 the Minneapolis
Team AA Thit City.

THINKS 0XAHA CLIMATE GOOD

Will Be la Ornaka for Three Day
la April aad Say He Will

Have a Ceod Teasa Tkla
asasaer.

I am Just look lee for a svvv. anmenae
ort to train my team." said Mike Cantll- -

, manager of the Minneapolis American
aaaociatloa team, who cam to Omaha
Saturday to meet Pa Rourke. "taut year

trained th boys at Dea Moines ami It
rained most of th time, so this year I
Will Chang Off between Omaha. na
Molne and Sioux City, rlaylna exhibition
game at all these rlace.

Tou can aay for m that I am going
to hat- - a real ball team thla year. too.
The player are practically ail picked, and

win nave a good club. Th date ere
111 play In Omaha are AdHI . 7 and a.

and we hop Omaha will give ua some
gooo westner roc spring training."

cantiuon met hia brother. J. 8. Cantillon.
superintendent of th Northwestern At
Omaha, and will remain for several day.
tt aaia tnat he looks for a bumper year
In kaae tieill kml tha lu . ik.
Western league would prosper with eight
gooo. cium. He looked upon th addition

vtitcmta and Topeka aa a rood thine
for th league.

The datea for the exhibition nHM far
the Omaha team in rarJrflv hin fiileA
and th rrospecta are for a better layout
man umana haa had for some years prior
to th opening of th season. The Wash-
ington American league team will be her
March n and April 1. Minneapolis. April

T ana B. and th Whit Sox. April 10
and 11.

Word haa reached Omaha that V. 1.
O'Nei!. president of the Ifague. haa ap-
pointed Johnny Dugan, of Cincinnati, to a
position on hi stsff of umpire.

ROWING TANKS ARE EMPTY

Yale Decides It Make Oaraaaea Tew
Slew wltk Blade.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Feb. 7.-- N0 more
practice will be held In the rowing tanks
at Tale. Hhey have been removed from the
gymnasium. It waa "Phil" Allen, the
captain in 1890, who constructed the first
rowing tank at Yale. Allen waa a genius
as well aa a clever oarsman. He first con
ceived the Idea of having a candidate
practice On a rowing machine alongside of
a mirror so arranged that th candidate
could e the defect in his work. From
thla scheme Allen went to the rowing tank,
which ha constructed and greatly Improved
during the winter, when he waa In charge
of the training. In thoae daya the rowing
tank waa considered a great boon to oars-
men. It held ita popularity for ten years,
since when It haa been gradually falling
Into dlauae. The oaramen complained of
the drudgery of rowing In the tank, and
moat of the coachea of recent yeara have
been of the opinion that thia kind of row-
ing tended to make oaramen alow when
they got Into the open water.

AIR BOATS RACE IN FRANCE

Coadltlea of A v let lea Raee Shew
Big; Prise Are Offered.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. Condition govern-
ing th International aviation raca of IKK

have been arranged and the event win take
place In France. The dlstao.ee will be a
circle of twenty kilometers, not confined to
continuous flight tn heavier than alt
machines. If more than one machine ahould
cover th distance. 15,000 will be awarded
to the one making the greatest speed, and
a &500 cup to the club represented by the
winner.

The Aero Club of America will be repre-
sented by the Wright brothers, and ao fat
stands the best chance of capturing the
prixe. Should the cup and prixe be won
by thla country it will mean that tha raca
of 1910 will take place under the auspice i
cf the Aero Club of America, on their
grounds at Long Island motor parkway
Th cup must be won three times and at
each win a ts.OOO prise will b given to th
winner.

IOWA DEFEATED BY GRINNELL

Victors Are Oaly Oae Point te th
Owed.

IOWA CITY, la,. Feb. Tele-
gram.) Giinnell defeated Iowa in a fiercely

C

fongM rme of basket hall here last tilsM
by a core of 1 to 1. Superior baehe'.
shooting won for Ormnell.

BADGERS PLAY TWELVE GAMES

Base Ball Team Haa Hard arfcedate
wltk Ktreag (lake.

MADISON. Wis. Feb. un- -

dergrsduates are rejoicing ov-- r the fact
that the movement to aboils base ball aa
a varsity sport has met wrtn defeat, and
thst the athletic council haa authorized
tr. Hutchlns. the athletic director, to ar-
range a twelve-gnm- e schedule. It la
plsnned to pisy two games esch with
Chicago, Illinois. Purdue. Northwestern
and Minnesota. The remaining dales have
not been determined upn, but It la thmirM
that Marquett wilt receive one of them.
The candidates for the team will be called
cut at an early date. 1

PRINCETON TO PLAY MIDDIES

Tlarer' Feet Ball Sqaad Hot ta Meet
Harvard Tbls Fall.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Feb. 7.-- The an-

nouncement la made here that Princeton
haa agreed to play root ball with the mid-

shipmen next season, and the game will
take place at Annapolis, probably on Octo-

ber 1& The arrangement of thla gams
strengthens the denial at Princeton that
that team wilt play Harvard next year and
alao makes It unlikely that th local man-
agement will make an effort to bring th
University of Pennsylvania to Annapolis.
On game against a team of the highest
standard la considered enough for the sea-
son.

COLORED BOXERS IN PARIS

Am erica a Heevywelsrh Is Pfateked te
Meet la Frenek Capital.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. Joe Jcanette and
Sam McVey. the colored American heavy-

weights who er In Paris, have finally
been matched to meet In a twenty-roun- d

F,aa.."ea av .kV .'al.. 'J'
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hout ef the Circe rte Parts em ihe night ef
Ftbruary t This information reached
vere In letter fr-- the mannger of Jean-- ,
nette, who says thst Immediately after
Jraimette had knocked out Ren Taylor, the
i'.nglish - heavyweight. In three rounda at
the Roling Ialace Athletic club of Pari,
two wecka ago the official of the Circe 4
Parla mrtita tiniilll an nffer A meet aff

Vcy. and he quickly accepted It. The bout
la expected to draw the largest crowd that
has ever witnessed a boxing match Ik
Frame.

M'GRAW TRIES NEW COLLEGIAN

chaefer ef (alltwrala Caes te Tesa
wltk Glaata.

NEW YORK. Feb, 7. Another Infleldcr
has been added to th list of young Otanta
wno win meet jonn jucuraw in ntriin,
Tex., next month. The youngster's nam la
A. J. Schaefer. and he la A College player
from California. Schaefer hail from Los
Angeles and haa been a atudent at Lcland
Stanford university for three yeara He
was a whirlwind In the college game and
haa been sought after by several managers.

Schaefer la a shortstop and In tha col-

lege gamea last season ha. had a batting
average of over .500. He Is said to be
ten-seco- man and a fin base runner.
He probably will remain With th Giants
all season even If ha doesn't participate la
many games.

A Bleway AaTalr
la lung hemorrhage. Stop It) and etirw
weak lungs, cough and cold with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 50o and $10-- Fbr
sale by Beaton Drug C.

Mrs. A. N. Douglas and Mrs. C. V. 'Smith
were the Dundee guests at the meeting of
the Alternate Card club on Wednesday af-
ternoon at the horn of Mr. W. A. Hooper
of Omaha. ..,-.-

Mrs. A. F. Beebe left en Friday for
Adair, la., having been called there by the
death of her mother. Mr. G. E. Deoma.
also a daughter of th deceased haa been

there during th past week.

Ground floor office
- in The Beo Building Ci
East front on Seventeenth street, one door north of

Farnam, size lGVaxOV. The fire-pro- of vault in connection
with this room is 6V2XI2V2 and there is also a cloak and
wash room, conveniently arranged. There is an entrance
from the court to this room, making a good and accessible
office to reach the public. It will be available April first.

Small offices with vaults
Did you ever atop to consider th value ot s vault in connection

with an office? It giro you a place to keep your book and valuable
papere In caae of fire breaking out in your office. Ton dont need to
lock up your office every time you are called out. Many cuatomers are
loet when they find the door locked and no place to wait for your re-

turn.
We offer a amall room with vault on the fourth floor Juat weat

of the elevator. Easy ot access and convenient to the public and tha
rent is only 117.60 per month.

The Bee Building Company
ASK TO SEE THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BUILDING, ROOM 108.

WE CURE
MEN FOR

tiy the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Established in Omaha for li years. Th many thous-
ands of cases cured by us make us th most exper-
ienced Bpeciallat In the West, in all diseases and ail-
ment of men. Ws 'know just what will cur you
and our y.u uulckly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay TJ Our Fee.

W mak no misleading- - or false statements, or offer
you cheap, worthless treatment. Our reputation and
lame are too favorably known; every ease we treat our
reputation la at stake. Your health, life and happlneas
Is too serious a matter to place In the hands of a
"aTAataXZaB' DOCTOaU Honest doctors of ability use
their OWBT liMl XJI THXim BUSrsTBSS. Verveaa
VeMllty, Blood Poisoa, Bkia Disease. aUaeey aad Blaa.
gat Diseases, all Bpeoial Diseases aad Ailments ef stem.

, .. Examination and consultation. Writ toikuu SvmDtom Blank for home treatment.
Or. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th. Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha,

Are You Thinking of Owning
a Home?

After deciding that you will, you have many things to consider. Please learn today
how helpful are Bee Want Ads. Read them now. See how they point to the most at-

tractive locations, in the best neighborhoods. See how they save you money; in many
cases you can deal direct with property owners, thus saving considerable. Bee "Want Ads
show you a wide range of bargains in residences. Today some one may have an Ad in The
Bee like this:

"Through a bad business deal, I am forced to sacrifice my handsome 12-roo- m resi-

dence. Best location in South Side. Make your own terms.
Such a chance is not to be overlooked.
You will learn of hundreds more if you read Bee Want Ads every ttay.
Start reading them today.
They will save you money and time.
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